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will not be surprising if here in Monroe the crooked whiskey, &c, amounting to over some logs, the hand spike was caught by
vote for Hayes and Wheeler in November $2,000,000, and about $700,000 of this one of the logs in some way and lifted him
affects Democracy as though a thunder bolt sum has already been turned into money from his feet and threw him some distance
had struck them. Push on the column and paid into the U. S. Treasury. Such is he striking on his head aud beiue severely
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Our thanks are due to the Hamilton
Cornet Band for their serenade on Satur
day eveninz last. The band had been at
tending the Festival of the Stroudsburg
Cornet Band, given at the Fair House last
Saturday. Their attainments in music is
both creditable to themselves and teacher.

Select Classical School. We are
informed that Prof. Kunkle, of Brodlicads- -

ville, expects to open a select school, for the
purpose of giving instruction m the higher
Enslish branches and in the classics. Mr.
Kunkle is au experienced teacher, and has
met with great success wherever he has
taught.

Improvements. Mr. Peter Born has
erected very neat and substantial steps in
front of his barber shop. The stone are from
Dr. Lantz's celebrated quarry.

The Odd Fellows are placing an iron rail-

ing up the steps leading to their Hall.
Frank Landers has the job, which assures
neat and substantial work.

"On ! I am almost broken to pieces," ex
claimed a young lady the other evening, as
she hauled up in front of La Bar's milli
nery store to repair damages. She thought
she was, and almost fainted at the idea of I

the catastrophe, but came too when it was
discovered that it was only the main stay of
her bustle that had broken loose.

Woods Meeting. The pastor of Little
Bethel A. M. E. Church, will hold a woods

meeting in Durfee's Woods, commencing
Thursday, Sept. 10, at ten o'clock A. M.f
continuing over Sunday. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all to be present. No

lorscs or carriages allowed inside of the
Grove. A collection will be taken on the
ground for the benefit of the church.

She concluded she would go to the picnic
on Starbird's Island, on Wednesday after
noon of last week she and three of her
ovely companions. She went and had a good
time accordingly. She thought she would
add to her enjoyments the romance of a boat
ride. She was remonstrated with aud warned
of its dangers; but it would be so romantic
to guide the frail bark o'er the limpid waters
of the babbling brook, and listen to the rip
ples as they gurgled along thc mossy banks of
velvet creen. It was sujrcested that her
stern gear was not proportioned to the slight
dimensions of the frail bark, but she heeded
not the suggestion ; and with a vim which
marked the heroine, essayed to squat herself
to the enjoyment of the sail. But, catastro
phe of catastrophes! An explosiou followed

the attempt, aud her "'bustle" was found to
have bursted from its moorings. Her bark
was drawn she so Umbrellas, of
uiponuneu ior nait ineir .Japanese
Ieroisui would accept of no such suggestion
Ier

" on tho sunlit !?a
Wbere the so roll."
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a wiser girl, her essay to
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We arc pleased to learn a demoralised
bustle was only of the

Personal.
Mr. II. W. Marsh, departed for thc Cen

Mr. ShifFer, of Scranton, in
town on last.

.Mrs. ueo. . Drake has been sunering
illness several

Miss Melick returned
from a three weeks visit down country.

Miss of this
a visit to parents at Hackcttstown.

Mrs. Kate Dueling, of is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Madison Morgan

Mr. S. Rhodes, of Sand Cut, Wayne
county, Pa., in town luesday last on
business.

Miss Julia Torian, of New Orleans, is in
town, making a short visit, the guest of
Mrs. Morris Evans.

Miss Ella Keller, daughter of Keller,
has returned from a Centennial interview of
three duration.

Annie returned from Phila
delphia on Friday, he had been inter
viewing the Centennial.

Mr. John Boys, one of our oldest citizens Worsted
afllicted with general debility, and much of

the time to the
Holmes, Esq., and family, left

whilst there will interview Centennial.

White
day last for home, at Evergreen, Alabama

Mr. D. left town on
Friday days rest business
cares, and which will Centennial

seeing.

Mr. E. M. Keller, of the firm of Keller
Bros returned home from Philadelphia, 011

Monday, where he had been sightseeing at
the Centennial

lion. Wm. Kistler, of Bartonsville, in
town on on business. has
been superintending for some time past his
brothers tannery at Pa

Henry G. Daggers, ofLuzerne
in town on and whilst

rentend dwelling lately occupiodby John
Palmer, Mr. D. will on
the rat of October next.'
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vWANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which W8 Invito fhe Interested Attention and Careful Scrutiny of

PURCHASING PUBLIC- -
HETHODS: POINTS:

hT0 bU 0116 fr A11' T

O172 MCanS of ncecEsIt7 th Low'

receive Cash raymcnt from AllWE ASH saves cxponM of collections and.' V-- losses from, bad debu

WE give a Guarantee protecting " '
rpITE Cuoranteo protects tho buyer
JL may not bo a judgo of gooda...TTTE Return Money when cannot

i VV AU . --TT70 rely on Immense tales and are tet--

WE bny onr goods at hands, In Vof prd witU a Tcry fcma
Immense quanUties, and at tho

lowest prices for Cush..
TTIseaRytobnyofns.ElnceallaretreaUd

WE manufacture with caro f-- alL?' no. vono getting favors that
aeU are to others.....every garment vre

WE Inspect every yard of goods and debate are done away
into our JL by every bod y our best with--out having to ask lor It .

WE a ticket on every garment.
. ebowing plainly Its quality and fUE. large experience, and facll- -pnee. " V lties We use for the people's benefit

7 Z In lowering prices....
; TX7E cut off every Item of unnecessary

cxPcndlture "TT7E fill orders received by mail from ill
WE employ workmen In fVMrtifw0f tho Vnited8tatcfc Writ

every department. ,
give satisfaction to every purchaser XT OT a particle of risk run In ofWE or return the money J-- us. A child buy as

as a man.......... ....... .

In addition to our Immense Stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, we have a Magnificent lino
f Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, Shirts (of our own make) and Underwear, all at tha
r'ory Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAS

'S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
November 4, 1875.

A

at

&. Caps, 20 per cent, less than
styles, from SI 50 up. Hats iu

Cotton

FEW OF THE POPULAR PRICES

C TY FfiVHIflM.
StrawhraM.-s- . (.'iiij

Hats
3Iili:nis. ..at

that will astonish vou. Three hundred of Ladifs' button Kid Ciloven,
at 40cts., SOcts., SI. 00 & 1.13, which cannot he beaten in prices and qualitv.
l3i- - drives in Ladies' & Genta' Tics, Kcrelace Ties. i'rm lliets. up.
tremendous stock of Cloth Faced Paner Collars, at 10, 22 & ,"U)cts. Parasols A

to thc shores, was nt bottom prices. Parasols from up. A bi job lot Fans, at
io uinu repairs. nay. real value, that tola as low as lcts., Tans, trom lUtts.

Ki!c
wvm

so

to SI. The largest and best assortment of Hosierv it (iloves in at vriccs that
competition. plain j Hose, 5cts Striped A llt.sr.

up. Jjadies' J?trijM?d Hose, from 15cts. Jellies' White and Solid Colors,
from lOcts. up. Ladies' it Gents' Handkerchiefs, iu silk, linen and cotton, at vcrv lew

A ot U hite ami lrcss Min ts, irom ?1.U0 up. husenuers
lOcts. A of Hamburs Edsinsr and trimniinrs, at 4. 8, 10. 12 A 15

But, the treacherous no cents, double the money. Shawls and Skirts, cheapest in town, splendid shawls
thought gallantry. romance, alike, from OOcts. up, splendid skirts from Ileal
at least the peculiar which & Curls, at very low Ladies Gents' jewelry, at price. The

Its stern reality. Ii and uf Perfumes, Toilet articles and Soaps in A lot of
urched, ere its lovely freight knobby from 15cts. up. A complete of Ladies' Toilet Mats, Laces,

she SHE stindm7t vn irimminps, niDDons, nuttons, ana Motions at prices.
turbid

from
the shed

washed
speak, if

because

the graceful

brave
that

the tseiious result
mishaps.

tennial on Monday.

Jerre. was
Thursday

from for weeks.

Helen has

Clara Down borough, is off
on her

Lchighton, here

II.
was on

David

weeks
Dr. LcBarre,

where

is
confined house.

Stephen

the

his

for an

was
Ho

the

AIL.--.

trho

to
Bult

first

that
goes us,

put

first-cla- ss

may

latest
prices two

A
13.

up,

of

50.
lefy up. fnm
lOcts. up.

lull line
up. larire lot (.

COcts. up.
romance

romance

bark

home

gets

caii ana examine tue ana uc sola must ie as
No sham it.

23, 1S7C. 3m

-

a tt

"

of Hon. It. S. CCntS 1111.
Staple of hero Mon- -

C. Hrodhead lady
eight from

include
sight

J.

last,

Great Bend,

county,
was Tuesday last, here,

dee'd. here

THE

i"WE

denied

TICKEItINQ
garments

buying
cheaply

elsewhere.
Untrinuned s

pairs
G5ets.,

(Jents' from

Colored

worth

precious,

;oous conviiicca. rVfryinuij; representrd.
about

Stroudsburg, May

Silk from

Tin:

Gents'

prices.

lot of for

J. ANGLE,
Proprietor of the City Hall of

TO CLOSE OUR STOCK

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

WE HAVE REDUCED
Parasols

Cotton IMaitl Dress Goods from 10c. to 8

to CO

" " 14 to 4i

" " " "to 18

Goods from 1 1 to 10 "

Nelson Staples, brother PiqilCS from
borough, left on

Monday

Summer Shawls from cents up.
xV the hest Prints 5 cents.

in
.

W.
Fashion.

io to

tie

80 ccnti.

to

1 to 1

cents.

20

23

Mr. 12
this

and

Mr.

move

.Silk

towu

60

xSl 30 Si 10.

85 40.

20 cts. up.

25

These goods must be closed out, and this is a square

reduction ou new and stylish goods. So, now is the

time use jour CASH advantage.

cents

Wyckoff, Cooke & Bell.
StroudsluTp, April 20, 187C 3a.


